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VOTED FOR NEGRO.

Candidate Allen admits voting to

negroize certain sections of the State

am1 admits voting for Jim Young,

colored, for a seat iu the Legislature

against N. B. Broughton, white.

While Mr. Allen was a member of

the legislature in 1897, the Fusion

election board in Wake county gave

to Mr N B Broughton a certificate

of election over Jim Young, colored,

as a member of the Legislature. The

local authorities in Wake county,

absolutely under the control of the

same party to which Allen belonged,

certified that the whito man wus

elected, bnt Allen and the Fusion

Legislature did not want a man like

Need h ain Broughton in tho Legisla-

ture to watch their conduct and ex-

pose their misdoings. It was im-

portant tht they get rid of him and

pat in a man more to their liking to

wit: the notorious Jim Young.

Tuesday of last week was "negro

day,' at the White House. The

President received, by appointment,

II. S. Cummings, the coloied Balti-

more attorney, who seconded bii
nomination at Chicago, Kev. Ernest

8. Loye, U. S. Minister to Liberia,

Herman Watty, a negro member of

the city council of Baltimore. The

conference was one of the longest

which the President has given recent-

ly. Cummings has been campaign-

ing in Indiana and lie is to speak in

Pittsburg, Baltimore, Jersey City,

and various points in the north iu

the interest of the President. The

other two negroes will also do much

campaigning. They all three gave

out interviews to the Washington

newspaper representatives, telling of

the devotion and loyalty of the culur-e- d

race to Republican principles.

There is no longer any doubt about

the fact that the Republican Nation-

al Committee is financing the Popu-

list campaign. In New York, where

there is a law requiring as niaur as

50 voters in each county in the State

to sign a petition before the tickets

will be permitted to lie granted to

the nominees of any party to be voted

on in that State. In many counties

in New York the person who had

charge and the persons who signed

petitions to obtain representation on

the State ticket by the Populists

were prominent Republican leaders.

The names of the petitioners and

those who presented the petitions in

many counties have been passed to-

gether with affidavits showing thie

fact to be true.

Senator Simmons and Overman

are both making magnificent can-

vasses of the State. Mr. Overman

for many years has been considered

one of the most eloquent and impres-

sive speakers in the State. Tho

campaign of Senator Simmons this

year has been a surprise to his

friends. In the past he has not been

considered what would be called an

orator, but he has won laurels on

every stump this year and the peo

ple of our county are exceedingly

gratified and consider themselves

fortunate that we have secured him

as the principal speaker at the bar

becue and basket picnic at Asheboro

eo October 27th.

Sach wiggliog, squirming and

straddling aa Wiley Talley, republi

can candidate tor Senate, does on the

issues that the people want to know

abont,haa not been surpassed not even

by his own political record secre

tary of two different political Don- -

ven tion the same year a candidate

on the prohibition ticket, then a

populist and now running on the re- -

publican ticket atanding squarely on

bis party's platform. How be har-

monises the plank in the prohibition

, platform on temperance with that
r of the republican platform is inter

esting.

, There baa been an assessment

tht federal nffiea holders in North
Carolina form the National Repub-

lican .Executive Committee of 10 per

cesl. en their gross income for cain-pti-

purposes. Mr. It. H.

r resident of tbe North Caro- -

1. , 1 T pnb'IcAB Executive

C: ..;. it to tnrvl over the State

THANKED HIS O0D FOR ROOSEVELT'S

WNINO.

Oscar J. Spears, Nominated for Congress

at Fayetteviile, Rejoices at Booker

Washington Incident.

Favetleville, N. C, Oct. 13. Os

car J Spears was nominated for Con

gress here by the Republicans
of the Sixth district in opposition to

Congressman Patterson. Mr Spears
in accepting the nomination made a
speech in which he said that he hop
ed to reduce Patterson's majority of
two years ago materially. He said
that he thanked God Mr Roosevelt
was a man good enough and great
enough to eat lunch with Booker
Washington, a representative of a
race who helped to save the fortunes
of the republic at San Juan. His
speech made a sensation.

numtroct uoilars was

recently contributed by the people of

tho State for the stricken Thomas-vill-

Orphanage. It will be remem

bered that there has been a fearful

epidemic of typhoid fever there.

Kvery effort has been made, bnt

ncthmg could be done to arrest the

malignancy of tho fever.

Mr Bryan In reviewing the issues
of this campaign said in a speech in

Iudianu recently:
'Nobody would have supposed iu

1698 that it Republican administm
tion could have brought to the front
the race question in national politics
again after forty years of devitaliza
tion. Nobody would have thought
in 1896 that one Republican presi
dent could have done as much
1 resident Uoosevtlt has done to re-

vive antagonism between the races
aud to hang over one section of this
couutry the peri! of a ;aee issue
Yet I have found in meeting with
southern Americans, southern busi-

ness men, southern Democrats, that
the one overshadowing question with
them is the iiieetiori of race, and
tlint while that question hangs over
them, threatening their civilization,
they will not consider any oth

uestion of public policy.
"I want the Democrats of the

south to be able to help tis in the
solution of this question, and it there
were no reasons for voting for Judge
Parker than his posi'.ion on this
question it would be reason enough
for any Democrat to vote for him in

ordei that this distracting iaue may
be removed from politics and gnat
section of our country brought into
harmonious industrial, commercial.
financial, as well as political, rela-

tions with the other sections. I

think that the people of the north
ought to pause and consider the con
dition of their neighbors of the south
before they thrust upon them four
more years of president Roosevelt's
administration, when it is nroved
beyond the shadow of a doubt that,
in order to take political advantage
from the colored vete of the south,
he is trying to destroy the poace and
tranquility of the entire south."

Editor Dead.

At his home in Kerncrsville Sat-

urday of last week Mr W H Curtis,
editor of Kernersville News. Mr
Curtis for many years was engaged
in the newspaper business in Greens
boro. Afterwards he was editor and
proprietor of Madison Observer,
which he moved to Kernersville and
changed to the Kernersville News.
Mr Cnrtis was well known In Ran
dolph and was married to a Miss
Hinshaw, of Providence township,
the daughter of our esteemed county- -

man, Mr J M Hinshaw.

Greensboro Female Collete.

More than 100 youn women enter
ed Greensboro Femal College at its
opening on last Wednesday morning,
This is the largest attendance at the
opening of this institution in many
years. It is said that the number
has incresed considerably since last
Wednesday and there are others to
enter.

Fire at High Point.

Fire destroyed the High Point
Metahe, Bed plant last Friday even
ing. When the fire orginated some
time elapsed before the fire was
found owing to the location of the
plant. Mr J H Millie is the presi
dent and Homer Wheeler is secretary
and treasurer. Some manufactured
goods were also burned. The loss is
estimated at $30,000 with $10,000
insurance.

Forawr CareHnlaa's AwfaJ Criate.

From pres dispatches from Rich-

mond, Va, October 15th, an account
was given of the fearful deed of a
young man, who formerly lived in
Salisbury. He was deeply in love
with a young girl, whose parents
objected to the match. By agreement
the two, Robt Gill and Miss Bessie
Stone met at Ashland, a small town
about ten miles from Richmond and
walked to the woods, where later
they were found side by side cold in
death, with a revolver between them.

Ons IlarttBSO, a C'eensboro negro,
was severely cut in a row itu
tnether neyrt Saacby acraiflig.

Senator Simmons
Coming !

It is nr., 'finite that Senator
F. M. S:.ns will be one of the
speaker at the barbecue, Oct.

27th. F...1"' man, woman and Ke T J (iattis was seriously injur-chil- d

fiui.l hear Senator Sim-je- d by falling through a trap door in

mons. JI: a good and cl;:" ' 'T '"st

a great I'Wcr-- Hector Clarke, a sixteen year old

Ml"'"'!?

Clay 'J :

About .

Church
son coitn iv.

nent du,i.:

DAVIDSON COUNTY.

i'1.- - Davis Woman

if--

Sunday Piney
nn.;c township, David- -

C!.;y Grubb, prouii-.- ,

;..it and killed,
Davis, Li: I ry.nci'-in-lu- and former
partner L.;hiess. Davis had
taken hia i',;iy to church and was

talking! j.. ineiid the outside
when Ci''"o drove up. Without
any woido ii. seems that Grubb open-e-

fire, ... alleges that ho saw

Davis "' lus pistol and that
it was his own life that he

killed V.r.s. For some time the
two mei. hsl been exchanging
threats and in eiTort had been made
on the pan of friends to get the two

together in friendly way. The
trouble uro;e over woman and
jeulously was the cause of the trage-

dy. Roth iru'n were prominent citi-

zens and had many friends. Mr

Grubb was candidate for she; iff nil

the repnblicua ticket in Davidson
two years aiio. After the affair
Grubb weut to magistrate and ask-

ed that to Lexington
by Depu::.c " i:ere he (iirrendi-rc-

himself t '..c riiland was lodg.--

iu jail. men being well know n

in Davi l. o a sensation was

crvated :ne unfortunate circiim-stanc-

ll:.muier went to

Lcxingt'V. ,I,;y to be pre nt
the coioiic' '; i.iquest.

i ,;rcss
W - is selling an

nunse iim:.'.i. of fertilizer
place.
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iiir Republican brothers
t'Mided the Republican

ir. last Sulur.lny.
is visiling at

' 'i- this week.

I.lmr didn't down

.i (services at Kairview
Sunday at eleven -

also at night.
i " i ting will be held at
'."Snd and 23rd of

who operated on
.:!.s some time is

A L Siiivv of Charlotte,
the guest MUs May Blair some
few week Some of bove

ly they

lie

go

i., was
azo

ll, was

our
or consequent-,-- t

left.
: and Elma Floyd

the Misses Wins- -

low Sunu iv.
Messrs L,h::on and Welboru,

High Poi.-i- , wore in town Sunday
afternoon.

Misses and Alice Davis left
some dav two for Philadelphia.
where the) hive secured positions

C O Spei: :. r, of Danville, Ya.,
was a welcome visitor hare some
time asu.

this

int.

C v Red.lmg is all smiles a bov

arrived at ins last week and
he is so well pleased with him he
has decided ii teach the little fellow
to call him r.ithsr.

Mrs Ruth Adir and children left
last Tnef'l tv f?r their home near
Blowing l( i,, N. C

of

of

Edw Bin- -, of Guilford College,
spent Su'i.;;.y H the home of his
mother, Xi- - rtlair,

this,

home

Several ot 0'ir people attended
the fair at Gietusboro this week

Mrs V, r.'son Ingram says they
have raised cabbage this yea' to sell,
keep, and tbi-a- and besides have
mnde six barrels of kraut.

would not some great writer be

nioie than uipy if he or she could
evolve such n mnjestic mastcrlv pro
duction as has escaped from the pen
of Ulysses G Wall, and I am fully
convinced iht tho brotherhood to
whose nauas i u.'tached the title of
Reverand, wut rejoice at the great
bibical kuo'.;..':ge Ulysses displays
regarding BJ. Now certainly
every preacher within reach of the
Courier, will icceed in the future,
because UIvspcs G withdraws his
support. 1 et n not even conjecture,
Mayhap some ,.3, friend will come
to the rescue. If not I dread the
fate of the w.r. The Courier sa s

it is "hard rn mebody" but it
can t be jut Ulysses. A man
of such vat - .wiedife and erudi-
tion could iv.. .ici winly be hurt by
the pnrile cru:c:stu of a paper in
such a humiiii. poation as the Cou
rier. You L.v "got it in" for the
paper Ulywcs, aud long may you
wave. v

A B Eliis, administrator, has
instituted suit through attorneys
against the Sonthern for the killing
of his son, W T Ellis, in the Nw
Market (Tenn) w nck. The amount
asked is $23,0(tO. Mr Ellis was a
mail clerk and formerly lived in
Moors count'.

NEWS ITEMS.

Rev Waller Holcomb, of Statea-vill-

will begin fi ten days revival
service ul ThomasvHle on October

speaker

bov, nc
Willis,

idently shot and killed John
Klinheih'nwn on Oct.

13th.

Mr, I M Culp has lnrn elected
third of the .Southern
liailaay, with headipi.ii ters at Wash-
ington," D. C.

Cheap whiskey, containing wood

alcohol, dispensed from en tain
saloons in N'ew York recently killed
' people.

Three United States soldiers were
killed and eielit wounded by the

of a mortar at l'oit Hanks,
Mass., Oct. 15.

Six children were burned in a

triieniotit how in New York Mon-

day night while trying to escape
from ti e building.

In a game of foot ball last Sstur-da- v

between the I'nivers'ty and the
South Caroliia College boys the lat-

ter were defeated by a score of to
nothing.

Neil SellaM and Dave Brown
were last weik convicted in Bladen
Superior col rt for the murder of
Mrs George Parker, and sentenced
to be hanged on November 16th.

Mr John Owen a prominent
farmer of Grvnville county died of
heart fail'tre last Friday while re-

turning home- in hi buggv from Ox-

ford.

I'leM.iciit Whitney of the biti.ey
Co.. is now at the Narrows on the
Yadkin River and lie is mak'tig ar-

rangements to develops the inim use
water p.vi er at that place.

Harvey Atwelt, a railroad employe,
met with u horrible death nt Spencer
on Oct. Hth. He fell forty feet

from the top of a building.

S.cond Lieutenant William D

Pritchard, of the Thirteenth V S

regiment shot and killed 2nd Lieut.
Fred L Deen .Monday and afterwards
shot and killed himself. The deed
was committed in a fit of insanity.

Mr Carl Hammer, of Sehnectady,
X Y., has purchased the interest of
Mr II Vainer in the Salisbury
Globe. The paper will become a
daily with linotype maches a:;d all
modern equipments. Mr W T Bost
will be the city editor.

Watson Touilinson, a prominent
young fanner of Rowan county, was

killed in a runaway one day last'
week. Two horses hitched to

wagon ran away, threw mm out,
broke his neck aud horribly mangled
him.

Hugh Ieonard died recently
Rowan county. Not long ago he

had truuble with a tooth and was

advised bv dentists not to have it ex

tracted, but ho pulled the tooth him
self, with a pair of tweezers. A

malignant cancer soon Bet in, which
could not be conquered lit the most
careful treatment, finally producing
death.

Some unknown party fired a pis
tol at the evening train coming in

to Greensboro Tuesday evening from
Raleigh. The ball went through a
window filling the face of an invalid
lady enroute to a hospital with
pieces of glass and grazing the fore
head of her accompanying physician.

Says the Troy Examiner:
Mrs ii T Wade has taken charge

of the music department of Troy
High School. She had charge of

the work a few years ago, and "ave
general satisfaction.

Charlie Gaddy, ' the twelve year
old son of Mr Ed Gaddy, of Man-gu-

died suddenly Tuesday evening.
Charlie, while very young, was crip
pled by a wardrobe falling on him
and since that time he has been able
to get about only on crutches.

BONE FOOD
Soft and crooked bones mean

bad feeding. Call the disease
ncKeis ii you want to. the
growing child must eat the
right food for growth. Bones
must have bone food, blood
must have blood food and so
on through the list

Scott's Emulsion is the right
treatment for soft bones in
children. Littledoses every day
give ine stinness and shape
that healthy bones should have.

Bow legs become straighter,
loose joints grow stronger and
firmness comes to the soft
heads.

Wrong food caused the
trouble. Rightfood will cure it

In thousands cf cases Scott's
Emulsion has ni oven to be the
right food lor Srft bones in
childhood.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT St BOWNE. Ch.mlit.

409-4- Psrl Etrant. Mmw Yortk
S s4 Sl l dmaidh

AB0UTP0LITIX.
Mi Michael Dooganshield,

Billingsgate, N. C,
My Dear Brother: I have re-

ceived ynur several invitations to
join the Republican party, aud they
are about as appropriate as the sa-

loon keeper's invitation to Ins neigh-

bors to hold prayer meeting in his
saloou: When a prudent man makes
a change he does it to better his con-

dition, aud I am going to remain in
the Democratic party because I be-

lieve it to be my duty as a citizen to
stick to the party that, has a record
for clean, honest government. I be-

lieve there are many good men in

the rank and tile of the Republican
party, and I believe there are many
who would vote the Democratic
ticket if they would honestly and

study the records of

the two parties iu thia state and
county. But it has been the chief
aim of tho Republican leaders to
cultivate prejudice. They have
taught voters to stay away from
Democratic speakings, and have
strenuously endeavored to keep them
from reading Democratic literature.
Go to the records and invetdinite for
yourself and then vote accordingly.
If you do not ud that the Demo-

cratic party has been tho originator
of every progressive movement iu
tins state, vote the Republican tick-

et, but if on the other hand you tind
mat our claims are true it. is your
duty to vote for clean, progressive
government.

I will first say something of the
iecord of the two parties in this
state and county, since yon mm easily
investigate the truth of the. matters

mention; and I have t one re
quest, namely, that you inifgtigat
those things, ascertain the trtth and
vote accordingly.

The Republican party in tin
county Hunt out of power in 1900,
leaving a record that wii' nut en
courage the voters to wit .ate it

during the present gem-m- ion. II
repreconlative in the last fusion legis
lature voted, in a contested election
ease, to seat Jim Young, a. negro
politician, and thus turnud down X
U Broughton, one of the best white
men in the state, for h eiro. This
same J M Allen voted for charters
that gave the negroes coutiol of
Xewbern, Greenville, Wilmington
and other eastern cibeti and town
During fusion rule there were l

Xew Hanover county forty negro
magistrates: iu Bertie, sixteen

thlrtv-one- ; in Craven,
twenty-seven- ; in Ilalililx, twenty
nine; in Granville, seventeen, and bo
on. In all there were tluee hundred
nero magistrates in North Caroli
na, besides a host of other
officers, such as Registers of JVeds,
Coroners and Deputy Sheriffs. Worst
of all, in many instances
school committeemen had aatlrority
over white schoo's. Did the Repub
lican party in Randolph county hav
any part, in tins.' les, every man
who voted for members of the legis
latures of 1895 aud 1897 hud a part
in ncgroizing eastern North Carolina,
I'll admit that mauy would not have
voted the Republican ticket, if they
had known that these things would
be done, but every man who votes
for J M Allen next November en
dorses the negro record of the fusion
legislature of which he was n mem-

ber, because his record in the legis
lature of 1807 is well known.

The Repnblican party in this
state and connty has been in the nn- -

desirable position of opposing every
thing that looked to the moral or
social improvement of tho common
wealth, and of favoring everything
that would lower our social or moral
standard; and it is now time for
every voter who baa voted the Re
publican ticket honestly and con
scientiously to get out of a party
that baa been a disappointment iu
every instance, ibis assertion is
broad, but not difficult to prove. I
shall mention a few instances. Take,
for instance, its attitude toward the
constitutional amendment. While
the Democratic party was making
desperate efforts to remove the ignor-

ant negro from politics the Republi-

can party was working equally hard
to prevent the ratification of the
amendment. But tbe Democrats
aided by many good men from other
parties, triumphed in this the great
est political battle ever fought in
North Carolina. What did the Re

publicans do? In 1902 tbey came
before the people with the pretense
of being a "hlly white" party, social
ly renovated, and asking the suffrage
of those whom they had denounced
as enemies. But the people remem-

bered their record, and will continue
to remember its social horrors.

The legislature of 1903, nred on
by the best citizenship of tbe state,
passed the only real temperance law
ever enacted in North Carolina.
What is the attitude of the Republi
can party toward it? Here it is:

We denounce the Democratic legis-

lature for the enactment of the
Watts Law. Why? Because the
party is controlled by revenue officers

and whiskey dealers. Mr Allen
publicly states that he is in favor of

repealing this law, bnt ws bare not j

heani suggest a better one.!
'

The fact of the matter is, Mr Allen

in i nywsagjrj

A
Do you like your thin, rough,
short hair? Of course you
don't. Do you like thick,
heavy, smooth hair? Of
courss you tlo. Then why

7.

not be pleased? Ayer's Hair
Vigor makes beautiful heads
of hair, that's the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.

' I haw 00t Arer'. Ifnlr Vlfror .ior io,,n n
lipMli H. th lilr mid clp. mill, nt H

in. .,1. inovlnn tplruiil.l ,li ..i.B ." I
1MI. J. v. Tiii. Hadlll, 1ml. T, I

J. r. AVBRrO., B

IrojlnrirE

Hair
is a'.i and ganger, and

can "ever bo relied upon to favor

anv temperance measure. There are

scores of good Republicans who

favor temperance but they cau't do

it and vole their party's ticket.

The instant s mentioned show the

attilud" of the Republican leaders
toward social aud moral reforms,

and clearly prove the staleuieiit I

made us to their opposing these
things. When tin- Dcumcratio party

came into power in lf-- it started

out to building up tin: eu'ocitiiunal

interests of the state, mid it has
achieved great success aieiig this
line. What have the RtqnibMcnn

leaders been doing? Fighting the
movement from start te fiuish, throw-

ing obstacles in the way. and doing

their bosl to keep the Democratic
party from providing good schools
for the little children. Have they
stopped the work? No, but they
have about stopped themselves from
getting votes. Justice, writing in
tbe Union Republican, claims that
the Democrats have spent more
money than necessary for the in-

crease in the length of the average
public school term for the state.
Let us see. During the four years
of Democratic administration im-

mediately preceding the four years
of fusion and famine the Democrats
spent $.'5,019,103.30, and taught the
schools 50.46 weeks. During the four
years of fusion there were expended
for education $3,461,303.12, and the
schools were taught 50.66 weeks, an
increase of only one day in the
length of the public school term for
the four years. By a simple sub
traction von will see that this one
day's increase cost the state
2S9.82. The Democrats increased
the school term for tho state 3 -

weeks, or 16 days. What would
this have cost at the fusion rate of
increase? Make another simple cal
culation, and you have it. Sixteen
times $442,289.81 is 7,076,637.12,
what it would have cost at the fusio
rate of increase. Now, let Justice
and other Republican politicians go
on with their investigations while
the people elect the Democratic
ticket, as they are going to do.

In a subsequent letter I will poiu
out the records of the two parties in
this county. Investigate everything
I sav, and see if it is not the duty of
every good citizen to vote tha Demo
cratic ticket.

brother,
Patrick Dooqanshield,

rilYSIC.IAN'S GOOD LUCK.

Dr Hart's Fortunate Experience
Special Interest to Many in
boro.

Your

Ashe

The happiest man in New Rug-

land today and one who is receiving
congratulations from his friends, is
Dr Philip Z Hart, Laconia, N. H

Although he resorted to the latest
scientific treatment, and consulted
many of his brother pysicians, Dr
Hart finally said, "I might just as
well have thrown my money in the
river for I grew worse and worse,

Mt wife and I will swear that
Hyomei cured me of the worst case
cf catarrh that ever existed. I used
to cough constancy at night, and
had a dropping iu tbe throat, which
kspt me nwnka a great deal. I raised
thick phlegm and was iu a horrible
condition. However, I am entirely
cured, solely through the use of
Hyomei. The Asheboro Drog Co is
the local agents for Hyomei, the
famous treatment which enres
catarrh without stomach dosing. A
complete outfit costs bnt $1, extia
bottles, 50c. They sell it nnder
guarantee to refund the money if it
does not give quick relief.

JUST
ONE
WORD that word U

It refers to Or. Tutt's Liver Puis as4
MEANS HEALTH.

Arc yea conrtipatMt?
TreoMea iritt MlgMttMr
Sick kHwdwbcf
Vlrtlga?
BiUowr

ANY of the (ymptmna 4 nasnr stbars
fndlcat laactiua el the LIVB.

TEToxx Weed
fl Uui'
ii ml

Teke fco f
IB

posits.
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jj
When in need of Fertilizers or

Acid3 remember we handle the
to be had rrd our

prices cannot fail to interest you.
Don't fail to get our prices before
buying fertilize for wheat.
If you do you will regret it.

Yours truly,

Co.

Wholesale and Retail.

of all
and

ine.
" --ww, ' .7 7

etc.
You can do no better either in QUALITY or PRICE tharj

invest your money in such goods from my stock. No misrt
sentation. My reputation is back of my stock.

W. J.

(SL R. R.

1

From LaSalle Street
From Union St Louis,

V.ornhiK or evi'ninjj eoiinwlion nt Iwtli lermini witli line diverging.
Equipment cntirelv .mil throughout.
A IxtrilLE-T- ACK R.ULWAV.

with jinirtiritl ;imi upprnvetl Hufi'ty appliiinn-h-
Mh list. mtinllv oniHtrui-u-tl- .

&

I will have a car load of
fine and Mules on

at my
and Oct 7th and 8th

I shall be glad to serve U.

R. R.
N. O.

Grocerymen.

ertilizer!
bestMrands

Hollady-Poo- l Hardware

If You Went
Dress Goods kinds,
Men's, Youth's Boy's Cloy

Overcoats. Hats. SVinpsi

Dry Goods, Notions,

MILLER.

Frisco System.
Chicago Eastern Illinois

Double Daily Trains
BETWEEN

St. Louis and Chicago

Station, Chicago,
Station,

Horses
Mules.

Horses ex-

hibition stables Friday
Saturday,

R0S5.
Asheboro,

WE HAVE
A line of Frosh Groceries
aud Country Produce on
hand all the time. We
want trade and if
living prices and fair
treatment will get it we
are going to have it.
For anything to eat come

us.

SPOON & REDDING,

S. Bryaat, PretMeat J. I. Cole, Cashier

T5ht

Btvnk of R.andlema.n,
RMidleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received nn favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de

Directors: W K Hartsell, A N
Ball. O Newlin. W T Errant. G

L Lindsay, N N Newlin, 8 "Bryant,
H O Barker and J U Cole.

0

S

CKETXFICATS OF DlttOLCTIOH
To all lo wbon than Prawn mmj wm Oreet- -

tnjr.
Wbertatt. It Mmear to my latiafartioB. br flulr

atithenttojit! rvcord ot th rroetliapnj or tlm
voluntary uwoiunon raerooi oy ine unamroouK

office, that the KUirr Lumber OotuiM.hr, a
of tht Htate, whose principal otAoa la nuu--

aua m me Town 01 uuumr oi Raa
dnlpiv tate of North Caroline, C. S. Cos twttif
uw aftj mwwii awu in cnup .oereoi, tipnn
whom pronn aiay be wrvori.) hu eotnplte1 vita
the reqmrvmenta of aa wrf of the General Aweia-bl-

of North Carolina towtioe mi.iaotitM "An
aot to revlM the Corporation Law ot North Cem
llua. n urtlimiuary to the tamiuf of tafia OmU.
eaieof IiUer.lutioc.

Now. therefore, I. Itrvan Orimna. Wei mf rr
of ttc of the Atate of North reroliaa, on hcvwrir
mtutj that the mm rnrfinrattne did, on the ib4y of Meptrmher, it;, tue to air odV-- a du)r
rtniterl ea1 trtepted ronoot Is writer to the

taw corporation. A"t3 or ail
iAehfcwfcnoMtT then if, i ie yitiit end
the rf onrrt of Brtkallriei MJortaiaM are bow
on ftie in my iea offn av prowied trt taw.

lit twlux-ri- wnrK!f. hv hrrvfo an my
bDd u4 a3 wy t)ii rtelseel, at Kajih, tht
bad oay ot t.m&er

your

jour

9:50 m 9:10 p m
9:30 m 9:46 p m

now modern

Pianos and Orgatj
Wholesale and Retail,

A. D. Jones tt C
Southern Factory Distributor

for tho World Fixmoui

KIMBAL1
WE loan you the money

buy them.
WE give free trials.
WE pay the freight.
WE save you 25 per oent
WE add nothing to the pri

cipal when sold on
EASY PAYMENTS.

Write for our latcs Piano
Organ catalogue and for full pt
ticnlars.

A. D. Jones & Co
20S South Elm St.,

Greensboro. N. C.

8PO iki H

Will pay spot cash f. o. b. you
depot for

Green and Dry Hides,
Beeswax, Tallow, Eggs,

Wool(washed or
I also carry a fall line of
Fruits and Vegetables, Ba-
nanas, Oranges, Lemons,
Peanuts at market prices.

Write for prices,

A. C. FORSYTH,
112 Lewis Street, Greensboro, N. Ca

ft) tMtwMia harlnff claim urftliu aid
onttnea iu tw vwm to m unaenfened, duly
verified, oa or before tbe I lui dMr oi w louA
nr tittft notkw Will be bMrivt n. hi. at -.

romr: .! rarau owing mid mat will
"7 imiwoiaia wtueoMBI.

rata Ilia oay of October iwh.

irau C. IMOOLD,
AdnluMnMr.

HOTICBl

C. S. O.. of HznuUilh aranrr. Tele ft
poail) prooa bv,.-j-( ckum tiaim mi4

"luJr ortnr" ui KKii.le, of (X.
'" tuiur wiii ta (Ww)4 In tar oi uir

rim fnrttanl ftod nipi

a
a

m- -


